
era and fix.them ourshlvee. We made ME] 
that otter to ignorance of the task „
before us. PWpys, the Chief and Teat ^
down and licked stamps for about an 
hour. I have heard that in wet coun- ,
tries people that are fond of drinking 
sometimes eat salted potato chips to. "After 
give them a thirst. X can recommend | got to 1 
them stamp licking. One could not kept hi
help, bat'notice, as:one stuck on the ___ __ ____
stamps, that Montreal, the last port, the“statement made, a few days^ ago, 
of ckll of the Raleigh, must be rich by Abner ' *'* tT*“v
in attractions. After our stamp lick-

LAST OF

v- looking so Tw*
One could not kept busy Jtor a. long tUne^Uing tte 

boys -at the shop: and others I met 
what had brought it all abopt^ ,wAe

• Jones, 1« High Street, 
Moncton, N.B., a veteran.railroad 

— . __ man, employed in the Canadian Na-
ing the whole of onr party went on Uonal g6opa Bt Moncton, 
board the Raleigh to take lunch with <Tor over two years I had suffered 
the Captain, and the necessary tone from indigestion and kept getttog 
was lent for such an important oc- -sein spUe^ alM^da Rv- 
caaion, by the inclusion In its num- ^ {n my ^mach and I would 
hers of the Mayo». After a most ex- bloat up wjth gas until I felt like ! 
cellent lunch we were shown ovdr the would burst I had no appetite.

the control top to the depths of the & moreel ot breakfast I had no en- 
engine room. Not an Inch of space Is ergm feit played out all day, and 
wasted on a ship of the Raleigh’s jnet poked around like someone hall 
class; It the Ooddees of Science want- demi. { m Tanlac testtmop- 
ed to show the supreme tal Tha^ descrtbed my condition s-,
genius of mankind, she could not do j we|j j bought a bottle of Tanlttc 
better than select the Ràlelgh’as her - an(j had not taken halt of it until I 
model. In the evening we were able was eating A good hreskf^t eve^ 
to entertain some of the ships officers =‘ngg.nd ÿ&gg*. * ‘U^mo 
on shore through the courtesy of Mr. and none ^ them have returned to 
Henry, the owner of the “Firs” re- this good day. I eat and sleep liko a 
ferred to earlier in my diary. child and feel flue.”

/ . Tanlac ‘ is sold by all good drug-
jbCHIH-T TASK. gists.

Ang. 8th 1922,—To the nnholy de- j . . ■ ' 1 ' - -U
light of the “Boss,” the engineers of u Bo8g has de-
the Raleigh «xed up ^ur propeUe ci£VleTve in the Hawke for Hum- 
and shaft, and we repeated our per- ^
romance of the morning of the 4th, bermouth with a view t0 -«°1?* J? 
this time we were reinforced by Bob, Botwood to fetch the Martlnsyde 
famous in dancing. We fixed the Job *nd «J back herewith Corse (known 
alright, and I am now wondering. to his friends as Stinks, ewing to the 
what else the Boss can find for us to Profession that he fo^owsl and the 
do out of the usual routine followed. Photographic gear to order to fly to 
by sane men. The Captain came to Point Amour and take Pictures of the 
lunch, with the intention of going Raleigh. So our^ happy par^ 
fishing afterwards. As soon as he up. Creeping^»* ot bed I say ta,m- 
_____ .V........... .........a., „„„ „na well to our friends, and stealthily

* JUST RECEIVED 
A shigaaent of POUND TWEEDS

all LSCTOS and GOOD PATTERNS.
Also, Fall Stock of

OVERCOATINGS, TWEEDS and SERGES

way the WISE WOMAN starts her order 
jceries.
IFS” and “BUTS” ABOUT IT.
‘Armada” with an emphasis, determination, 
y-that leaves no room for misunderstanding, 
eTtiiows that

est'Of the races that are run .over, the 
flat in this country will have been 
passed. ’ Hot only Is the St Léger the 
oldest of these great races that have 
played such a prominent part in the 
devélopment of the English thorough
bred, but faHing as it does to Septem
ber, the “mares’ month,’" it is con
sidered a better test of the three- 
year-olds than either the Derby or the 
Two Thousand Guineas. The course 
at Doncaster is admittedly superior 
to that at Epsom, and in September V 
the Allies are presumably at their , 
best. In the earlier classics they are j 1 
very frequently out of sorts, more or t 
less uncertain in their performance, ’ *' 
and meet with little success ip the , V» 
Derby and, TwJ Thousand, but they j 
usually do much better in -the. St. 
Loger. ’ • - . .■ ' ' ’

AS OPEN AFFAIR ||

This year the St Leger has the ap- -, 
pearance of being a most, open affair. 
Lord Woolavington-’s •„ colt, ' Captain 
Cuttle, the winner- of the Derby; and ", 
by many considered the best colt of 
the year, will not make hie appear
ance on Wednesday as it was found 
impossible to give him the work ne
cessary to prepare him and his entry 
was struck out. Captain Cuttle was ' 
succeeded in public fancy by Lord i 
Astor’s colt Tamar,. who ran- second ; ,1 
to the Captain in the Derby, Tamàt, ' vj. 
in turn, at the beginning of this 
month suffered an injury to one of 
his legs, and It is now doubtful 

•whether he xyill gp to the . poét. At
tention then centered on Loyd Queen-'"!*, 
borough’s colt St. Louis, .the wjnner ” 
of the Two Thousand Guineas at 
Newmarket early In May. The' great 
question is whether 8L Louis, ' who 
won the Two Thousand Guineas, with ' 
Tamar no nearer than eighth, can 
stay the St. Leger course—308 yards 
short of two miles—and whether, Jf 
he pannot, his owner’s colt, Welsh 
Spear, has anything like .sufficient 
speed. The latter. In Jupe, won the X. 
mile and a half Hardwicks Stakes at • 
Ascot, which has been carried off by ^ r* 
some of the most famous horses in 
turf history—by Ormond on two oc- J ■*■ 
casions. -St. Louis did little work for ' * ; 
weeks following his Newmarket vie- j 
tory, hut at the middle oflajt month ! ,
was undergoing, preparation? for the * - 
Doncaster classic; On hard ground St ! > 
Louis has to be tenderly treàjtèd, but 
of-late conditions have been much to' 
his liking and in' his trials has .been j _ 
going well. Welsh Spear earl/ this ~ 
month met with a minor mishap, so .m 
that with the withdrawal of Captain . 
Cuttle, Tamar a doubtful starter, and = 
St. Louis’ ability to go the distance a j 
matter of conjecture, the winner may 3 
appear from an unexpected, quarter. 3 
The St. Leger may produce a great E 
hoçse for winner, but it is more like- S 
ly the Leger this year will not be an I 
important factor in deciding- the oft- Ej 
asked question, “Which is the best i

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 
QUEEN STREET. >D TO THE LAST DROP.

ith Seaplane and Motor Boat

Extracts from the Diary oLa Wanderer-e us

of the North American and West In
dies Squadron, apd we Tïave' friends 
on board. What a place of surprises 

wtat is Hawke Bay. -No ' sooner-.are, thé 
ad’ jt j anchors dropped than boats are laun- 

dla* j ched from davits manned by bluejack- 
hout-, ets, and as they touch the -water they 
iklng j rush up the- Bay for a prescribed dis- 
:tory, ( tance, and then race back to the ship. 
ts> 1 • It is the usual race that is held when 

the ship coifles to anchor, and is great 
Iy appreciated by the men, and con
tested for with great keeness. With 
the arrival of thé Raleigh our fishing 
for the night finishes^ and we hasten 
back to the Hawke.

WF HAVE A MAYOR.
The captain, who is gifted with a 

sense of humor, sends-an-official re-: 
quest to the “fiery young man,” (men
tioned earlier in. my diary) addressing 
him as the-Mayor of Hawke Bay, ask
ing permission .to .fish. The sudden 
elevation to such an important civic 
position, of one of our party, gives us 
a feeling of importance, ' and hence
forth we : will treat the Mayor w)th 
the dignity that 'belongs to his. office. 
A “snotty” comes alongside with an 
invitation from, the Çaptpin, which in
vitation we gratefully accepted. Then 
the thought of clothes occurs to us. 
What are we to do? Th* ladies of the 
party rise to the deeasien and go! 
ashore and change, trust a woman 
not to .be caught out. Thé rest of the

CRVELTY OF THE BOSS. 
4th 1922.—What evil drean

ard your feet from chill and discom- 
; wearing Three E-E-E’s Footwear, 
artness and individuality of the new 
■ styles for Fall will be keenly 
! after by Ladies who like a distinc-

Just Folks
By EDGAR.A- GUEST.

tive Footwear,high qualities were reflected in his TO-MORROW,
officers. On arrival at Otter Pond To.morrow.a standing on the hill. 
Cove we set off in the yacht's dingy -watching field' apd shop and mill, 
and a dory. Pushing the boats across Looking over me and yon, 
the shallow waters at the mouth of And the sort of work, we do. ™

«m. ,0....... a.» 8^<aS6»SSS8'
after carrying the boats over, and
then for about 100 yards across coun- To-morrow’s looking’ for a man, 
try, we arrived at Otter Pond. Here Best designed to serve her plan; 
we took to the.boats, and after cro^s- worth,
tog the pond, we picked up a gpide, And pernapg when this day^s through 
who took, us to a Small stream which ghe may send a Call for you. 
la* through a marsh having deep
pools. Thé whole party started in To-ntorrow’e hnnttog. eager youth ^

, ... „ „ . Brave men who will serve the truth,fishing and we were soon pulling out gtr(mg men who win carry on
mud trout as fast as we could go. | when the faintest hope seems gone. 
The mud trout, known as the brook And she’s calling them away 
trout in England, is the gamest fish j From the forces of to-day.
Ijkpow, seldom running above on® 1 T0.m0rrOw-g watching.’ Never fear, 
pound, be fights every inch of the i gbe is- standing very near, -
way. We finished up with three buck- j And her heart will leap with joy 
ets full of fish. It was most amusing j If she only , finds , a boy, 
to watch the different styles of fish- Clean of hand, and bright of face,’
S_ - ,, . , Ready for a bigger place,tog, One would carefully play each
fish, bringing, him to the net in the Keep to-morrow in voter mind, 
approved manner, a few feet away She is never.far behind, 
the senior member would be yanking ^d.thelL eyes are ke®n to 868 
them ont over hie shoulder, shouting K to summon '
'Tiere s another. We could not ü©lp . When you've proved what you can do.

Bros., Ltd
Harbor Grace

rt or-
pr faces, while three shivering 
Itches clad in costumes ranging in 
fie from Palm Beach to Deauville, 
lowed a strong determined man in- 
'the icy waters. “Oh, what a sight
• there my countrymen,” but many 
tet deeds pass unnoticed or less are 
•construed. The deed was done and 
t,te dragged ourselves out of the 
hr the solemn faced lumbermen 
nod away with a sigh, and caréfully 
offing us. took to their boats. R. B:,
* of the bearer party, later known 
Diet on account of his genius with 
1 osglnes, remembering the repu- ived a Shipment ofMany Uses for

Tobacco Stems,

kt and 
j popu- 
icollec- IN BALES.

STORES,Ltd
m,w,thdf

fmimuuHBF

ed.t^iJfoTeraber of 1*30, 827 < 
fillies had been entered.

| X BIG STAKES.
! v
| In addition to the etakee 

sovereigns each—or fire so 
only if declared by the last 
in March of last year, four 1 
sovereigns are added to the p 
Leger ;la*t year, ..which was 
Liprd Londonderry’s cheetn 
Polemareh, was valued at a| 
ately <82,000. It. there are t« 
ere . in Wednesday’s race, til 
value pt the prise will he a| 
aedy >6l0W’ of which the d

four substitute races ran at Newmar
ket -during the war, the favourite has 
failed in the last eight contests for 
the St Leger Stakes.. This state of 
things is all the more remarkable be
cause in the preceding sequence of 
eight St Legérs, only two favourites 
whre beaten. The race at Doncaster 
has not begin won by a favourite since 
Bayardo'e year, 1969, Night Hawk and 
Polâinarsh, the winners in 1913 and 
1921 at odds of 8 to 1 against; Black 
Jester to 1914 at odds ot 10 to 1 
against;. Keysoe at 100 to 8 against In 
1919 and Caligula at 100 to 6 against

THE SILENT 
SERVANT.

Gas in the Homeare sale.

GAS COOKERS.—Efficient and lab
our-saving.__but are used as a filler, or an adulter

ant of the cheapest pipe tobacco.
The stem is really, tobacco and pro

duces the same sensation in thf smok
er as any other-part of the leaf, and 
there, is no reason why It should not 
be.used and sold., cheap. All the “flodr

GAS FIRES.—In the home they save 
time, work and worry. Clean, hygienic, 
heat where and when you want it 

GAS WATER HEATERS—Immediate 
hot water, night, or day. No vexatious 
delay. Tour bath ready at a moments

The above represent a few of the 
many GAS appliances now available 
for adding to the comforts ot home-

.

version
to your druggist

*>>e simplest way to end a 
Wra is Blue-jay. -,A touch 
™ps the pain instantly. Then 
«>« com loosens and comes 
®Pl- Made in a colorless 

'?uid (°nc drop does 
in extra thin plas- 

trs' The action is the same.

apply to
into the

AU the
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